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Zhang Xie was an important writer in Xi Jin Dynast.Brothers Zhang ,brothersLu, 
Panyue, Panni and Zuosi were thought as the typical writer in literary of Xi Jin by 
Zhong Rong.However,for a long time,there is few papers on Zhang Xie himself and 
his works.And the books on his works is almost a blank.This text proceeded with 
Zhang Xie’s basic historical data,drawing the outline of his life,his official career,his 
thought and works,etc,and probing into some questions within my power.The whole 
structure and contents are as following: 
    The introduction makes a description why the paper makes research on   ZhangXie,and his 
value on literature history. 
    Chapter One focus on the pedigree and probes into the years of his official 
experience. 
    Chapter Two explores ZhangXie’s thought of characteristic marks,which gives 
priority to Confucian and Taoism. 
    Chapter Three probes into the status on ZhangXie’s poems and articles. 
Chapter Four expounds ZhangXie’s achivements on literary creation,especially 
his important influence on Idyllic poems and Mountains-and-waters poems of the later age. 
    Chapter Five argues the opinions on Zhang Xie which estimated by the laters. 
    The part of the conclusion sums up the main views of the whole text. 
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① 姜剑云论文《“三张”父名问题新解》，山西大学师范学院学报  2001 年第 1 期.p45－46；《论张协人生
道路与人格精神》山西大学学报 2002 年第 6 期；后均收入其论著《太康文学研究》，中华书局，2003
年.本文论述时归入专著部分。 
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其卒年大约在永嘉、建兴年间，即在 310 年前后。 
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